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nn circuit CLERK
We are authorized to announce

.'. F. Bet-te-

As a candidate for the office of Circuit Clerk of
Cae tjirardeau county, subject to ttie derision
of the county I'cpuhlicaii nominating conven- -
tion.
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Clerk ot tne onntv Court ol I aie 4jirardeati
county, to the ot tne l'euhlicau ojieii yra Ve
noiiiioatin; convention

FOR SIIKCIKf
Vc are aulhorizfHl to aimocnc

.li n-- o M. RamiOI .

As a candidate fr to the office of
sheriff oft'ai Girardeau county, subject to tlie
action f ttie Republican mliiinatiii'r conven-
tion.

KiB
We are authorize! jo announce

I'K.rKl: Lkiisei:,
.s a catnlidate for to the office ol
Collector ol Cape Cdranleau county, ub:ctti the action of the Republican iiolninatini;
convention.

FOR TREAsI RtR.
We are authorized to anuotiuce

Ki:KlF.l:lCk Kit-- , Su..
As a candiflate IVir t the ollite of:
Treasurer of Ca liirardeau eonnty. subject:
to the action of the Republican nominating
convention.

Kill! COMMON" I'LEAs CLERK.
We are authorized to announce

Euuaiiu 11. Em.ki.vianx. m!i!
As a caniliflate for to ti Mice ol
Clerk of ihe CatH tiiranleau Court id Common
Pleas, to the action of tlte Republican mil.
iioiiiniaiiiil' convention.

FOR Assessor
We are atilhorizefl to aniionnce

F. II. Wl.LTF.. M .

As acandidatc tor to the d
Asscbsor of Cae i.irarib'au Countv. subject
to the action the Republican nomination con-
vention.

KOR I'RESIDIXi, .11 Klii:.
We are autliorize.1 to atitioiincc

E Mkiu.kv .

As a candidate for ': .ludsv ol the
I duuty Court, sulliect to tile action of ttlt- l.'e- -
publican noininatin; convention

Wc are aiuliorie.l to aiiuoui
.Il'l.ll - E. I M KrX'K .

A- - a caniliilatc lm -: Judse ol
Court, subject to tin- action ol thr

uoininntin; coniention

EoR PKoBAlE 1LIM.E.
We are auThori.cd to aimniiitc.

It.
As a coiididnte for to I tic office ol
ludire of the Probate Co:irt of Cape Oirardeau
eouniy, suiiject to tin action of ttie Republican
imiriiiiatiiiir convention.
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THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS
Dr. HnmphreT Seelt!c ar !rieTincallT an l

cars fully uared Kemediea, ased (or Tean ia
private practice and for over thirty ya by Ih
people win entire auceMa, Every single Specula
a apedal care for toe disease named.

Tbey cure wit aoa dragxing, purlins or redacta
the system,and are In fact and dead Che CMfereice.
Hemes lea ol the World.

craxs.
1 FeTera, Congestions, InflammatioQa. ,'i5

Vtsrnih Worm 'ever. Worm Colic... .23
TeeihlaR Colic, Cryinc. Wakefulnna .25

4 Diarrhea, of Children or AdnlM.....
5 Desealery. Griping, BUtoas Colic. .JJ) Chelerm Marbsta, Vomiting vti

Colds. Broochltls. 25
8--Nearalfim, Toothache. Faeearae US
9--Headaches, sick Headache. Vertigo, sis! Dyapepaia. BlUousness. Constipation

1 1 Saaoresoed or Painful Periads. .i5IS White. Too Profue Perloda J
13 ('reaas Laryncitia, Hoarsenm.
14 Sail Kheaea, trjiilpelaa. Krapllons. .25
13 Rh ramatiini.or RlieuBiatlc Pains.. .25
1 Malaria, hilU. Fever and Ague 25
17-Pi- lee, Blind or Bleeding 25
15 Opathalaay, Sireor Weak Eyes...... .25
I ?t 4 ntarrh , Inflnenn, CokllntheUead .25
20 VhoplBC Caaah jtS
21 Asthma, Oppressed Breath Inn 25
22 Ear Dincaarcea, Impaired Hearing .25
23 Scrofala, Enlarged ilanda. Swelling .25
24 4ieneral Debilily. Phynleal Weakness .US
25 Uraaay, and Scanty Sieeretlona 25
2J from Riding .25

ocy 11 ine a sea 25
29 Sore illeath. or Canker 25
30 I'riaary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
31 Paiafal Periods .25
34 Diphtheria. I' Sore Throat.. .25
35 Chronic Congestion & Eruptions. .2--

EXTRA NtJMB?.S:
2S Nervoas rbilily, Semir;iT.rer.k- -

ne.or Inv.iluuUiry 1.00
ihe Heart. rnlrltiilion 1.0i

t!3 Epilepsy, wiuuuns. St. Vitus' lance...l,00

Pm. Ih --.n
uinrnta

I i

..

I ;

. - . .r teat peal paid oa ncclpt af pne

s' r a. ro., 1 1 1 a 1 1 a wmu at. Kr T.
SPECIFICS,

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
For Piles External or Internal. Blind or Bleedlnl.
Fistula In Ami: Itelilnvor Bleeding of the iwctuai.
The relief Is immediate the cure certain.
PRICE, 50 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 3J CT3

Sold b. Drncils, or ment .1 oa rtrciyl r pner
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Poor

Weak and

Weary Mothers

Raise
Puny, Pindling
Children.

Sulphur Bitters
Will make them

Strong, hearty

And healthy.
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JSend 3 stamna to A. P. Ordwnr & Co.
Boston, Ma., for best medical work published
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